Cultural Education Centre

Tender Notice

Tenders are invited in a sealed envelope for the execution of the following work (with provided specifications), at Cultural Education Centre, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh:

**Scope of Work:** Stone Cobble Paving of open area in the Kennedy House (complete with sub-base preparation), development of sitting area around two trees (2-nos).

**Area of Work:** 4500 sq.ft. (approx.)

**Specification of Work:** Creating of sub-base (100mm THK brick ballast + 50 mm THK PCC + 40 mm THK Compacted Sand), Laying of 100 X 100 X 50 mm stone tiles (Granite/Kota/ Dholpur)

The tender bid should reach the office of the coordinator CEC on or before 5 February 2018 – 8pm.